Virtual Internships
An international internship experience at a distance, designed to your interests!

Program Length: 12 weeks
Program Dates: Dates arranged to your schedule
Program Fee: $1,250
Intern Commitment: Appx. 9-11 hours per week
Program credit: Transcript from CYA

CYA oversees students in internships related to:
- Communications
- Business
- Tourism
- Cultural heritage management
- Social and economic research institutes
- The environmental sector
- The health sector
- Museums
- Libraries
- NGOs supporting marginalized populations
- Theater and the arts

- weekly support check-ins & feedback
- practical work experience
- intercultural communication training by CYA faculty
- cultural immersion activities & workshops
- all internship project supervisors are experts in their fields

Program length and weekly time commitments can be tailored to individual student needs

inquire at internships@cyathens.org
www.cyathens.org/Virtual-Internships